




UNUSUAL LANDINGS OF YOUNG OIL SARDINE OFF MADRAS COAST* 
The occurrence of young oil sardines Sardine/la 
longiceps noticed in good quantities from 10-24 Novem-
ber, 1988 in indigenous boat seine (Thuri valai) catches 
is reported here. The catches were obtained in the 
very early hours of the day at 3 to 5 metres depth just 
about a kilometre away from the landing centre at 
Kasimedu. It is not uncommon to find young oil 
sardine along the west coast of India from July to 
October. The present observation is the first on record 
showing that young oil sardine occurs in fairly good 
quantities during November along the Madras coast. 
The details of the catch recorded during the period of 




























On the first day of observation about 250 kg of 
young oil sardine was recorded per net and the catch 
•Prepared by J.C. Gnanamuttu, Bastian Fernando and S. Chadra-
sekhar, Research Centre of CMFRI, Madras. 
declined to about 40 kg per net on the last day of 
landing. Young oil sardine were sold at Re. 1 per kg 
in the market, whereas large quantities of young ones 
were dried on the beach. 
The predominant size group of young oil sardine 
landed was 60 - 64 mm in length and the minimum and 
maximum sizes noticed among this group were 40 and 
107 mm respectively. 
Investigations carried out on the maturity con-
dition of oil sardine along Madras coast in recent years 
showed that mature and ripe fish were encountered 
from May to August. It could be seen that both on 
west and east coasts of India the spawning season is 
prolonged extending from May - June to September -
October. Incidently it may be mentioned here that 
Gnanamuttu reported the occurrence of mature oil 
sardine along Madras coast earlier during January -
March period (Indian J. Fish.. 31 (3) 1984). 
It is of interest to note that a small sample of 
adult oil sardine obtained during the period of occur-
rence of young ones were all in spent recovering stage 
II and this stage was noticed in October also. Hence 
it is considered that the young stages obtained in 
November off Madras coast were probably the result of 
spawning a few months earlier along the coast. 
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